
(i ure, (tint I liey Imvo carried tlio Stale Ly

t trj JeciJi'J majority.

Tminc Stoums. A sorlit of irnifio
torinn have visited lolli llie northern and

southern tectium of the Union, A trvero
linil storm nenrly devastated the New Knj

land State on llio 1 St li of Augurt. The
Iiail came 10 thick ai to cntiiu I It a diirknof

of nlj,'lit, ami tlio runrin;; na of tli under.

Ilitil stones measured len inches in circum

ference! rrom riuhlecn inchest to two

feet of water fill in rain, causing m arly all

the imall stream to overflow, and washing

ny bridge and mills' in any number.

Tlio Hudson river had overflowed iU bank

from Hudson to Vonkers on the 2(lih, wash

lnjf away bridge and roads, doing over

HOO.noOdaiiiaife the Hudson IlivcrKnil

road being placed hurl tlu tomlut. In tlio

vieinilr of Albany about 8000,000 worth

of property was destroyed, and doing great

injury to tlio canal and railroad, Iy tele

graph from AHmny on the evening of tlio

Slit it wni still raining, having continued

for over thirty hours without inleriiiiMion

Too atorm of the 10th, 1 1 tit und 12lh

Align!, which vi.itcd I he vicinity of New

Orleant, waa of the mol terrible character,

The most disastrous wore Ml at

eiimnicr rcttort, called Last Island, a short

distance ahovo New Orleans, from which

every bouse was suept. Two hundred

persons, it is estimated, lost their lives on

(his island. Grand Cuillou Isluutl, another

watering place, had also stifle red severely ;

tlio extent of the Ions of life was not known,

but it was reported that 1 00 bodies bad
boon found on one end of the island. The

damages to tlio sugar, cotton nndcorn crops

are said to bo almost incalculable. The

banks of the river at l!tiyou Sara had

caved in, carrying away three hundred resi

donees.

The stemsliip Nautilus went down in the

gale, and it is feared that all on board have

perished. The cotton crop in Louisiana

lias not materially suffered, but gloomy nc

counts were antiujiRteJ from Mississippi,

Co.ngrkssiosal. Weext rtvet the follow

ing CoHgros'K9iinl news from the Uoston

J(JurH;d,of August 22di

Congress adjourned on Morday (lfitli)
without passing thn Army Appropriation
bill, and tlio President immediately issued

a proclamation ordering n new session to

coinmctico yesterday, (Thursday, 21st.)

Among the matters of interest to our rend-

er is tlio d' feut of the Pacific Kail road bill.

hcamo up in the Senate, on the 1 1th Aug.,
when Mr. Hunter moved to lay it upon
tlio table. This motion was carried by the
following vote ; '

YiiAS Messrs. Bayard, R. II, of N. II.,
Benjamin, Brings, llriglit, Uroaillieud, Hut-Icr- ,

Biown.Clay, Dcnglas, l"Vwnlen,
II.de, Houston, Ilunler, Iversoii.

Mullury, Mason, IVarce, Keed, Slidell,
Thompson, Ivy., Thompson, X. J., Toombs,
Y ll lee.

Nays Messrs. Adam, Allen, Te.,
Pigler, Cas, CuIIiiiiiit, Jhjdgo, Duikee,
Foot, Poster, (Jeyi-r- , Harlan, James, Jones,
Ljivn, Jones, Tvnn., Pratt, Reliastiiui, Trum-
bull, Wade, Welter, Wright.

The Wahing'on correspondent of the
Advertiser attributes the loss of the Pacific
Railroad bill to Democrats timidity, indif-

ference and oppositon. The Democrats are
opposed to the Pacific Railroad, but know-

ing its popularity with the people, especial-

ly in California, they dare not, pending this

election, avow their hostility. It is not
difficult to strangle a bill in Congress with-

out assuming tlio responsibility ofiho act.
Tlio bill increasing (ho compensation of

members of Congress, passed the Senate

by a vote of 20 to 13 ; and the House, 100

to 03. This bill gives members 80000

for the two sessions of each Congress, and

covers the present session. The mileage

is not altered, but the value of books re

ceived by members is to he deducted, as

well as the pay of members who ore absent

except in coses of sickness.

The two branches have had a strong

fight over the army appropriation bills, the

Republicans in the House having encum-

bered it will) amendments suspending all

pay from the army until it is recalled from

Kansas, until the persons now held for trea-

son ai'edischargcd,fcc.,and finally adjourn-
ed as we have stated above, without pass-
ing it. The matter w'as discnsed on Sat-

urday, oocupying nearly the whole time,
from 11, a. M., to 4J, Sunday morning.
Again it was resumed on Monday morning,
and three several Confercnco Committees

were appointed to briiis" (bo two House to

act harmoniously on this matter, but it was
jof no avail. Precisely at 12 o'clock the
House, adjourned, and this act was followed

by tne President's Proclamation ordering
an extra session. All the other appropria-
tion bills were passed.

All accounts agree that good order d

in the House during the long session
of Saturday. This is attributed in great
part to the fact that Speaker Banks

banished all wines and spirituous
liipiors from the Capitol. Coffee was d

to marked advantage. Only one
member was intoxicated, and he was a

Kcntuckian, who was dragged up from his
slumbers occasionally to vote on any im-

portant question.
The leading members of all political par-

ties gro said to have been opposed to the
xtra session, preferring to let matters stand

as they are.
As usual, the reports of the closing hours

of the session are much confused. It will
be several days before we get a clear and
inteligible account.

IlASTruso, Conn Aug 21, 13 jo.
The MChr!er Oak" fell Ui morning, at quarter
before ou o'clock, with a tremendous orh, and
but six feet uf tlx Bump now remain. Th

m trea was for past it prime when the charter
waa concealed in rt on the 3tb of May, 16(3, and
was prohab.'; a a'd tree whn Columbudicmr-- d

the New World. It stood onon the old Wylis teUte, now owned by Hon. J. W. Stuart. Crowd

'f c:tu--n are visiting the rnins, and e'h nne
i.ii aj ar-r!i- .n of the ventra'jlt tree.

I'ickixu Ur Little Things. Wo un-

derstand that Messrs, Oveibeck it Clark,

on Thursday last, look a fiuo lump of gold
from their rich claim on llie left branch of

Jackson crock, weighing four ounces.

This lucky and enterprising company liavo

been luking out a largo amount of gold

daily for the lust throe months. Talk
Jiotk Svitincl- -

v Stacks. The California

Stage Company have commenced running

a line of Stages between this

place and Vn ka. This is one of the enter

prises that will pay llie proprietors Well.

It opens communication with tlio Sout- h-
brings us San Francisco dates in five and

Sacrnmentn in four duys.
The stage arrive hero on Mondays,

Wednesday and Fridays J h avisou Tues-

day, Thursduys and Saturdays.
If this enterprising company will put on

a lino from Y re It a to Portland
next spring, they will find it will pay as well
as any lino on tlio Pacific coast. T. R.
Sentinel.

Conuskm, August IS. Mr. Uiglcr culled uphii
resolution, iibni.licd on Sulurday, concerning Cul.

f reinoul accounts.
Mr. Heller hoped tlio IVifii; Railroad bill would

be roiw'dcred.
Mr. Hunter urged lbs importance of first consid

ering tlio Appropriation bills.
.il r. Seward alwuys voted for such resolu

tion of inquiry. Truth could do no harm to any-
body.

Mr. Huts was g!ad die resolution bad In

troduced. It s rulher luine Work lo make si,eech- -

ei for a candidate against tthom nochag" could be
inude. The only thing In1 had heard before was
lliut Fremont onco nlo The rep'y to

that was that lliu jieoplo intended to give iiiui

something belter to eat. They would cliuse a
Duck down fur him in autumn. Laughter 1

The resolution was tukcii up by votu of 9
gainst N.

Oi.o Simon Coiiino Simon Cameron, of Ta.,
has tuken llie lump for Fremont and Duvtoii. 11

it the best canvaswr hi llie State, and Iiik revolt
from the funk will reduce the I'ro-SI- a

very strength of Pennsylvania thousands of votes.
1 he voice of this veteran, raised fur t reinoiit and
Freedom, will send a thrill through the lieurts of
young Democrats of the Keystone State, whose
siren have walked and acted by hit counsels in the
days w hich are gone. Let Simon Cameron do
what he niiv d in Hut campaign, and 1 euasylvu- -

nia u euro fur 1'reedoin. Cm. (.uKire,

tJT The Cincinnati Columbian it ant'noritcd
by Air Cortviu to tuy that he will vote the Filhuoie
ticket, if II shall be run Willi a fuir prospect of sue,
cesa in Uhio, .Mr. I illmore being the man Ire pre
Icr. if ill il the r illmore ticket is not hkety lo cur
ry Ohio, then he will vote for Fieinuut anJ
Uuytou.

Potted Mkatb. It sometimes happen to the
ladies from some unforeseen circumsLince, that
large uuiintilies of cmiked men s prepared for a par,

u u nut come on, perlmps, leuia u ou hand,
which fur wuut of knowing how to preserve, are
measurably lost. Such should be polled. Cut the
meat from the bone and chop Hue, and season high
with a t, pepH r, cloves, und cin minion . Moislen
with vinegar, wine, brandy, cider, or Worcester
lure sauce, or melted butter, according lo the kind

of meat, or to suit ycur own taste. 1 hen pound it

tight into a stone jar, nnd cover over the top with
about a quuricrol nn inch of melted butler. It w II

kei puiuiiihs, uud ulway afl'ord a ready und ex
ceheut dish for the tcutuble.

Time anil F.tcrnUy.
A lady once looked into a book and saw a word

which mude her much afraid. She could not sleep
that n cin. Mie loved lilo. Mic loved tlio world,
She did not wish lo leave. The word she saw in
the book wu "Etkrmtv." It was n solemn
word. I do hot wonder that it iiils the minds of
sinner Willi fear. Yet thu pious do not huto the
won). They think of it ullun. Thev love to
think of it. Hut what is eternity! It is like asen
which has no sin D ; a race that is never run ; a riv
er that ha no spring and no mouth, yet alwuys
(lows. It is Tor ever and ever. .None but Uud ful-

ly know what it is. We know it is uol time told
by hours, duys, months, ve rs, and aires. We
speak of uu eternity past, and an eternity to come.

i et there aie not iwo. Jiut we so speak, because
we ure at a li s for word. We u;o buck, back,
back, until our minds tiro ; but we come not to any
point where eternity began. 11 e go on, on, on, un-

til we can gnnn further, and yet there is no end.
A teuclier in a blind ichool ouceguve tin sum

to one of tlio boys. J Is was to work it out in his
mind. " A pile of sand is ten feet wide and seven
ty lung. Each erjuare solid inch contains ten
thousand gruins. A bird come every thousand
years and tukes away a grain. How long would it
take to curry away all the sand ?" This little boy
soon gave the answer, which was that it would take
12!),QUU,OUU,OUU years. What a long row of fig

ures! You cannot foim an idea of sueli a sum.
Now put all the sand ou the sea shore into one
heap, and let a bird tultc awuy one grain every
thousand years till all is gone, and yet that would
not be the cud of eternity. Eternity ha no end.
Some of the ancients tried to give somo idea of eter-
nity by drawing a circle. A circle ha no end.
In that it is like eternity. Hut in no other respect.
We can ineusuro nil circles. IJtit we cannot
measure eternity. None but (od knows whut it is.

Men's bodie may die, but shall live again. IJut
their souls live on, ou, ou, forever. Nor do ungcls
ever cease lo live. All angels and all men shall
live as long as God lives.

pica Vrnnclnco Vrtecs.
Flour 50 bids Haxwnll, 81.r; 300 qr

sks Fowler's self rising SO 50; 200 do
Commercial, extra, 88 00 ; 200 do Mngno-lia- ,

and 100 do Golden Gate, $3, and 200
do domestic, $7 50. Oats, Sales of 240 sks

2c; 130 do, ?2 35. Potatoes, 200 sks
sold at 3c; 100 do, $2 90; 200 do, 20.
Onions,.r)0 sks sold at 3Jc. J!utter, 100
firkins at 30c; 3(1 do, 31 jc. Ham, 30 tcs
in brine, lOJc. Laid, 00 cs soklfrom 2d

hsnds,a(22jc. Candles, 1000 bxs Slaten
Islands 3 J ; 507 do Hawes', in carton9, 33 ;

730 do Tliaine's, 30c. Sugar, 200 bbls

35U !.f d Crushed, pt ; 130 hf do N. 0.'
in two lots, 12o. P7 Goods, 23 bales

sheeting, 8Jc.

(Sir At a meeting of the Social Degree

Temple of Honor No. 1, held at Forest
"

Grove on the evening of the 13th of Sept.

1836, the following was unanimously I
adopted !

It having pleased the Supreme Ruler of
it

the Universe, in the dispensation of an e

Providence, to remove from our
midst and the sphere of usefulness on
earth our Hoved sister Mart A.nn Amy ou

Bubto.v, who departed this lifo at her
father's residence in Yamhill county on the
morning of the 7th inst., whose pleasant
manners and amiable disposition won for
her the love and esteem of all who were
acquainted with her, and especially the
members of the Social Degree Temple Xo.

1, of which she was a member and Sister
Guardian,

Be it Resolved, That while we bow with
submission to the d'erees of Omnipotence
which bas called her hence, we sincerely
and deeolv dolore her loss as that of a

. , J J . i r
warm-nearte- a menu, sua . true nu win- -

A Sister.
Resolved, That in token of our sorrow
j .i t,,- - ... ,!. r,t it,t.

i i j i . .v. -- .w.

day. ,

Kt?!vc?, That a Cf y of t!;e:e rrocte
'-

-

lugs, duly attested by tlio Worthy Re.
cordur, bti conveyed to lh parent of llie
deceased, with aurance of our deep sym-
pathy with them in their

,
melancholy be-- .

rcnvemcut aim itreparubte loss.
Resolved, That tlio Worthy R.corder

send a copy of these proceedings to The
Oregon Argus fur publication.

Josni'ii SiUHrp, W. R.

Yamhltl l.o, AsrtrulUiral Hoi tely.
Tlio annual Fair of this society will be held at

Iji Fayette O.T. onTliiinMlav.ticloberi'ild, IS.MI,

to which the eilizein of Vuniiiill Co. aro generally
inviie.l, The public are r ferej to printed caui-logi- n

(at the Court house iu La Fuycttc) of art-
icle for cli bitioii ico, ii.

Mjitiv OI.BS, I'rea'U
Id Fayette O. T. lulv SI, I .'!.

Ordinance Na. 5,

lie it or.luined and rrtnhlislied by the City
Council of Oregon City, That all ersons are
hereby forbidden to build or assist in building bon-

fires within one hundred feet of any build uu with-

in the corporate limits of Ureuou City, and any
person who shall build or assist in the building of
any bonfire within one hundred foil of any build- -
Hi j within the corporals I nuts of Oreuon I II v.
upon conviction thereof shall bo fined iu any sum
not less than five dollars and not exceeding tilty
dollars, and costs of suit.

It. II. MALLORV,
Recorder & .Mayor pro tern.

uregon city, Sept. uu, isou.

for Sale.

IWNII to II four yoke of GOOD WORK
Thwe wishing tn buy work cattle

would do well to give me a call at my residence ou
I pjier Jlolulla, iluikam.ia county.

J.T. WI.NGFIF.LD.
Kept. 27, 1836. 245

Notice.
4 S my wife NANCY has left my bed and

i L board without just cairne or provocation, 1

hereby forbid any person barboiiug or trailing her
on my account, as 1 will iv nodiblsof hereon
trading. llr.Mti II. FLIiMINu

Scpu 27, 185G. i'lv3

Wm. Holmes tfc Co.,
( HUE PKOOF IllilCK Bl'ILDIXO, )

iV.l.V ST., OREGOX CITY,
T7 EEP constantly on hand full assortment of
aV the following article butlt UULhSALK
and It LI AIL:

DRY GOODS:
A largo quantity, consisting purity of print of all
kinds, merino, Knglisli ami French alpaca, de
lames, fancy and black silk, sheetings, shirting,
lickiui!, tweeds, cossiineres, cotlonudcs, liickurys.

deuims, drilling, satiuetls, bluo, black, grey, and
mixed, ivc, ike.

GROCERIES:
A well selected assortment, in part consisting of
sugar, collve, tea, sirup, soap canities, fruit, Hour,
butter, bacon, sp ce, pepper, suit, suleratus, soup
powder, ink powder, yra.--l powder, guu powder, ic

CLUTIHSG:
such as bluett frock, sack, and shanghai coats, of
cuss mero, cassinette, satinet, and cloth i vests,
buff, silk, black sutin, cloth, and casimore, plain
and luncy ; punts, a large assortment of doeskiu
cassimcre, cloth, jeans, satinet, linen, and all other
k lids : huts, caps ; over and under Blurts : stocks,
handkerchiefs, and cravats, and a thousand other
thiuys, such as

v BOOTS S-- SHOES,
women's coarse and fine boots, fine black and col-

ored gaiter, slippers, Arc. ; men' calf shoes, light
and heavy broguns, k p and calf boots, calf and
enameled gaiters, boys' und children's boots, shoes,
and cuitcr.

Also, nails, spikes, hammers, hatchet, saws,
axes, scvlhcs, steels, square, ivc, etc.

ID The above good will be sold at tlio lowest

market rates. Ail kind of produce taken iu ex.

change for good.
V,M. MOt.MKS, R.II. MALLORV, A. HOLLAND,

Sept. 13, 185B. y

We are now Receiving
t KD have iu store

1. 100 Slleks Uio CnffeO,

tl) whole ond hlf bbl crushed sugar,
30 " " S O

100 dot brooms,
2,ri0 boxes Eug. soap,
100 " candles,
100 " class. a'd sizes.

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots und shoe, paint and oils, dc
&c, which we olKr for sale at as low price a
they can be purchased in llregon I errilory.

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.
Oregon City, Sept. 19.

Fi-ckI- i Oregon Timothy tivud.
" J f UL'SHELS just received and for sale

XJJ low by Wm. C. VEMENT cf CO.

To Anrivo

WITHIN a few days, direct from New York,
spun cotton,

SOU lbs beeswax,
100 gals couch varnish,

5 bbls rosin, for sol low by
sep 13 WM. C. DEM EXT & CO.

Seed Wheat
HAVE 1300 bushels clear white WHEAT,
entirely free from smut, which will be a very

desirable article for those wishing to sow wheat
this full. It can be had at my barn Tor $1.00 per
bushel. WM. HARLOW.

Sept. 20, IS.-.- 23-- wl

Blank Books.
A FRFSIf minnlv. nud firMt.riitfl nminrlmpht of

XL full and half bound liLAiNK HOOKS,
just received ex "Young America." Pas Hooks,
Mieep and I Uck Memorandums, Monthly and
Weekly lime Hooks, Keceipl liooks, blnpping
and Storehouse, and Cash Copying Press liooks,
School Writing liooks, Miniature Ulanks, Notes,
Drafts, Bills Lading, Arc, &c.

Noisy Carriers Hook and Stationery Co.,
No. 64 & C6 Long Wharf, and 97

sep. 3 Battery St., San Francisco.

Administrator's Notice.
"VtOTICE i hereby giveu that the undersigned

y wo appointed by the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for Clackamas county, O. T., Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Andrew Jackson Cut-
ting, late of the county of Clackamas, O. T., on the
Nth day of Aug. IbjG. Thereforo all persons in
debted to said estate will please make immediate
payment : and all persons having claims against
aid estate must present the same to the under-signe-

at his residence in Molalla. Sworn to as

the law directs. JAMES OFFICER,
Sep n, '5fi. 53-- Administrator.

Saw Mill.
WILL rent my SAW MILL, and timber for
its use, for one or more years, ou very favora-

ble term. The works are in complete repair;
nnd there is an extended custom to this mill, as

runs ail the dry season, t well as most of the
wet season. Steady, temperate men with fami-

lies, can now have a first rate chance to "make a
raise." 1 will sell some of my fine blooded cattle

good terms. DAVID NEWSOM.
Marion Co., Sept 6, 1851. 22w5

OF TEMPERANCE. "Oregon
SONS No. 8 Sons of Temperance" meet ev-

ery Friday evening at 7) o'clock, at their new
Hall over the Drug Store.

O" Members of other Divisions sre invited to at-

tend. R. S. BROL'GHTUN, R. S.
Aug. 23, 1 ioG. 19

you want sto kinz varn T We have it.DO ante CMARM AX f WARXER.

RECON HAMS and SHOULDERS for sale
a!9 CHARM. t.V 4 WARXER.

Lumber, Lumber.
mire r , , . ,me Jir'.ni .iiiiiiDir bug i n

hm Mt,Ui,llH t LUMBER YAP.D on the
river bank in rear of the store of Allan, McK.Dlay
otto.

Lumber in larre or email auantHies. inetodimr
dressed siding and flooring, can alway be bad by
application at trie store of

F. 8 & A. HOLLAND.
Or'jn r,r. Mar in, jt;,.

SiiBolutioD of Copartnership.

THE eoparlneohip heretofore etiling between
Miuaoribers under III loin of IItow Si

to. was diuolvej by muiual consul August Ib'lh,
Isifl. IVrauiia IndfliUd will phase make pay-
ment to Jos. Itunlow, lio will receive all debts
due the late film.

Jo, ii vitsrow,
W. COItUY,

Canemali, Kept. 8, lejC. 31

To. Sarstow
18 by himself, and would riwlfully say lo Ids

fliends and the public cenerully thai lie is
thankful for p.xt iMironage, an I will continue buai- -

lira, at die old aland, and Hill ever be ready to
show his (ioods to those who limy favor him with

cull. Come one, wine all, both great and small,
and give him a cull before purchasing
and esauuue for yourselves In splendid and select
slock of
DRY coops, piiorisioys, clotu--

HOOTS and HIIOKS,
Tes, Sugar, Cullce, Spices, Ac, Ac, Hula, Nulls,
lirooma, Slu., and almost every thing pertaining to
s general line of business. Cniiemah.Scpl. li.

ratnt for Salo.
A FA II M of CIO aersi of Und in Yam-

hill euunte. ii miles mm! of Lafavelte.. is
iXAolUnd for sale. There are tfO acre in

cultivation, and I'd) acre in pasture an orchard
of bi) bearing apple trees. The place is well wa
tered and limbered, and has two wells or eneelleiit
water, good buildings and The bind
is as gixsl us there is in Oregon or the world, and
II locution mukes it us good il slock farm as there
Is in the lorritory. harming uleuml and stink
will be sold with the pluce, if di red. The cluim
Is well stocked with catlle, horses, and bogs, and
can bo had on reasonable terms.

IT Inouireut Tim A sues Office, Oregon City,

Jus! Iloririvt'd,
4 NEW ond eeneral sm nniriil of DitY- -

JY OODS, eonsiatingof Do laiin. s, Juennet
Hook Miulin, Mushn, l.dgnig, Inser-
tion, ltsblein Ladies' hose, collar. e., im.

Also, hooks and stationery.
CHARLES POPE, Jr.,

sug 10 Main St.

tioini-tliliiu- ; ,V'V.
"1TTE, In addition to our OriKfery and Daking

V T busimsH, have just received a gistl and
well (elected stock of DRY GOODS, such as
calicoes, muslins, mous de luine, salinetls, tweed,
Kentucky jenn, iVo, A c. also a good assortment
of llunnels, bed lickui', and drills, picket hand-
kerchiefs, neekerchiela, Ac, all of which we war-
rant to be Oi" the beat quality, anil will sell as low
as can be bought at any oilier house in the city.
We say to the fanners, we can fill your bills com-

pletely, which will save you so much trouble in
running around elsewhere. Call and see.

Aug. IU. C'.4K.V.4iV ij- - WARXER

GOOD grain sacks for sale cheapfliv
C1IARMAX 4- - WARXER.

rno pick funey shoe, either ladies' or gentle--

m it's, cll at
aulll CUARMAX if WARXER S.

und table cutlerv of first nnnl Iv, tor
POCKET CUARMAX 4- - WARXER.

DO you wuut lints, good and cheap? Cull at
CiJK.V.i.V 4- - WARXER S.

BRUSHES, scrub, hand, nnd tooth; do hair;
fee., for sale nt the store of

CUARMAX $ WARXER.

ci-orin- u wAiixiiorsi:.
Wm. O. Badger,

100 BATTERY ST., COHNKR OP NKHC1IANTS,

SAX FRAXC1SCO,

'Jhtisl .illA.'l, 1 I'H 01 every vuneiy 01

Furnish! ng (Joods ; also of Ducks,
Drills, Sheetings, Blankets, Hats, Hoots and liro--

gans, by recent arrivals lias received very large
invoices of the most desirable styles of CLOTH-
ING, sud it is the MiidKST stock ever offered in
this uiui ket. The Goods are manufactured under
my own supervision, and of the best material, well
cut, large sites, and made in the most durable
manner.

Trailers from the country arc invited to examine
this heavy stork, and they will find the price
Lower ihun they call be Touud clscwheie iu the
market.

Purchasers may rely on receiving the best nnd
most saleable foods, us each article is guarantied.

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY prompt- -

ly and carefully uttended lo.
lu.uuu puns assorted fnncy cassunere pants,
10,000 " assorted funcy and plain satinet do.,
7,000 " " linen pant,
2,000 " Goodyenr'a rubber pants,

,0ll0 Goodyear's white rubber coals,
200 case Goodyear' lung and short rubber

boots,
200 miners' boots,

1,1100 dozen super tlunnel overshirls.
fancy cassimcre overshirts,

1,11110 white shirts,
(ioy heavy hickory shirt,
:oo heavy check shirtrf,
300 Merrimack shirts,
6iH) lambs' wool undershirts,
300 rcgstln undershirts,
200 grey flannel undershirts,
AM lambs' wool drawers,
s:o blenched drill drawers,

1 .f.OO overalls,
300 Denim frocks,

1,200 country-kni- t wool nocks,

I,o00 heavy-- white and mixed colton do.,

1,000 pieces super silk pocket handkcrclucls,
100 dmen super black silk neckerchiefs,
200 " cambric handkerchiefs,
300 " rubber belts,
250 " buck gloves,
400 " bucksin gold bngs,

1,000 docBkin business coats,
400 black cloth frock coats,

2,000 assorted overcoats,
GOO " pea coats,

3,000 silk, cloth, and velvet vests,
20 bales bluo and while blankets,
50 " A slujcliug,
60 " drills,
30 " assorted duck,
50 case fine felt huts,

100 " traw hats. For snle by
WM. 0. HADGER,

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
No 109 Battery, cor. Merchant St., San Francisco.

N. li. No goods sold at rctuil. lriinj

Cii:o. aki:ki:tiiv & Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGOX CITY, O. T.

Abcrnctby, Clark tt& o.,
COMMISSION AND FOHWARDINQ MF.RCHANT3,

iSan Francisco, Cal.,
Will ttcnil to selling Oregon produce, and (ill or

der for Goods, Groceries, &c, at the lowest rutes.

The patronage of the people of Oregon is re- -

pcctfully wilicitedj Aug. 8.

To Merchants.
are now receiving the following articles:WE50 bbls Santa Crut lime,

15 " hydraulic cement,
5' " plaster of pans,

32 kegs nails,
H " spikes, 5 At-- 6 in.,

100 " Huston syrup, 5 gals.,
2.1 bag Rio coffee,
25 mats China No 1 sugar,
25 half bbls N O sugar,

5 bbls vim gar.
ug2 (i. ARERNETIIY At CO.

To Itlacksiuillis and Manufactu
rers.

are now receiviug ten ton of iron of thewfollowing sites :

Round iron from to 1 inch,
Square " " I lo 2
Kar lHto3x,
Nail rods,
Horse shoe iron,
Band iron, 3x.
Flow steel, 12i

Fur sale at lowest market rstes.
aug2 G. ABERNETIIY A. CO.

DR. Osgood' India Cholsgogue, and Dr. Jones'
Cholagogur, at Ih

OKEG'1" ClTT VRl'O FTORE.

What'i Uio Uo of flolnj Sarcfoot?
f I V I i ttilncriber has opened s boot and shoe sin
JL In III i' city, where making and mending wi

be done It aruer on siiost sotics, I nlao kce
conttanlly on hand reaily made boots and shoes
which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful
for past favors, 1 still solicit a reasonable shsie of
patruiiug. Call sud try us an) how.

J. II. HI.AXIIED
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 18."fi. I7intt

"lfE sro just receiving a quantity of PHY
UOODS, EAR I HEX WARE, and ul

most every thing el.o a man can mention. Farm
era would do well to call and get their harvest sup,
pins sIhiiii now.

J uly J. CllA ff.V.1 .V .f 1M R XF.R.

oixMsO iioi'ki:.
Cor. 3d Walersls.oppoahe ,

UL OREUOX CITY.
'1 he travel! ng public are reiectlully invited to

give us a call.
The OltKOON IK H'SI' is the nnsrl pleasantly

locuted Hotel ill the Territory, and bus been so
altered within the lust few mouths as lo make it
one of the most commodious.

The luble will always be supplied with the best
that the maiket affords. Good accommodations
fur ladies Slid families.

Good stabling oud feed for horse, wild proper
SPKENliER &.SIII NK.

June 2X, IS.'.C. tini

To I'n rmen.
REAPERS and THRASHERS haveOUR Cull soon, if you wish lo gel one.

We have .1 eight-hors- e thrushcr and cleaners,
3 reapers and rakers.

July.l,l.iU. G. ABERNETIIY & CO.

M. II. LITIS. r. I) ALTOS.

Lucas 61 Salton,
HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL PAIN

TERS, Ac,
received and oiler fur sale,HAVE lbs Atlantic while lead,

,'i.MI gallons boiled linseed oil,
300 " raw "
3n0 " turiientine,
2ti0 Tilden's No. I furniture varnish,
ISO " " " coach '
200 " Jupan "

10)10 111 of puny,
G dot Adams C10 brushes,
C dot sush tool assorted,

10 packs of leaf gold,
10 " silver,

100 lbs of Small's assorted colors,
.1 grosiof camel and sable hair pencils,

fijOO It of Klu,Hx!0, lUxia, 1IU14. 10x15.
dated sash, any quantity, of the following s.ics

and prices:
b 10, $3,25 per window, .

10x12, 4,00 "
0x13, 4.00 '

10I4, 4,:i0
10x15, 8.00 '

Mexrs. I, Sl D. would respcclfnlly call the at
tcniioii of the trude and the public irenerully to ex
amine their slock before piirchusinir. elsewhere.

LUCAS ic DALTO.V,
June 2S, 18.16. Front St., rorllnnd.

By Bark Ocean Bird.
T) ECEIVICD June till llie lullowing GOODS,
Lt and now selling rupidly at a small udvuuce.

l.'iO kegs syrup,
50 boxes candles,
50 hf bbls N O sugar,
10 bbls crushed '
13 dot brooms,
20 ' buckets,
50 gro matches,
11 bbls cider vinegar,
1.1 cuses tobacco,
3.1 " hoes, assorted,
2.1 grain cradles,

1 threadier and separator,
1 reaper au.l raker,

13 slruw cutters.
Juno7 GEO. ABERNETIIY & CO.

Harness and Saddlery.
Tl I E undersigned having opened anew

in HUTTK ILLE, Marion county, O.
T in the 1'osl Oflice building, are ready

to manufacture and furiiili at short notice, and in
llie heel ali i must substantial style of the craft,
all kinds of llAUXESS mid SADDLERY
WORK, Trunk and Carricgt 1 rimming,, ...... .nt lt,.Jll l.tjune xi, io,iu.-- y nour . uua.
Those who Soli llie ( heiitest Sell

the Jlosl.
CUARMAX & WARNER, Oregon Cily,

best selection of GROCERIES,
llnntt and Short, also Oils, Faints, Gluss, to sell
wholesale und retail, cheap for cash or produce.
Our slock iu part consists of

COntl lbs coffee,
20110 lbs No 1 China sugnr,
21)00 No 1 Uutavia
1000 " Sandwich Island sugar,
1.11)0 " crushed sugar,
2500 " assorted candy,

50 kegs E. Hoslun syrup,
50 kegs nails,
10 cases pickles,
" " pic fruits,

12 dot assorted can fruits,
6 " tomato catsup,
5 '' pepper sauce,

4000 lbs suit, different kinds,
8 dot brooms,

I.arpe assortment of Queensware, Cilassware, Ac,
10,1100 cigars, by the thousand, 40 boxes tobacco,
China rice, Carolina Ho., 300 lbs tea, 2000 lbs
dried apples, spice of all kinds, Ac, &c. jo7

Tor Salo.
I WILT, hlil.l, inv situation on the

blufl at Oreoon Cily at a very low rale.
1 huve a good dwelling house, stable, and out-

buildings, with ubout 100 choice fruit trees of the
best varieties, iu an enclosure uf eight lots, all of
which will be sold low, as I have purchased prop-
erty in another part of tlio city.

May 24, lKi-fil- f W. W, HL'CK.

Main Strcot Houso.
Jo 1. I HAVE leased the.MAIN STREET

HOUSE, and am now prepared to nc- -

commodule Hie traveling public. Every attention
will be paid to thu comfuit of man nnd beast.
Charges reasonable.

I shall always be found on band by those who
chooso to patrome me. J. M. 1IACOX.

Oregon City, May 3, 1856. 3tf

sj UST RECEIVED,
70 bbls and hlf bbls N O siigur,
30 crushed "

4000 lbs No I China "
10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,
13 " " dried apples,
15 Itegs " "
10 hlf Mils peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cases table salt,
50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,

5U00 lbs manilla rope, ass'd sites,
100 ' "kegs nails,

5000 qr Aour sacks,
C bales drillings,

12 cases ass'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
20 bundles window sash, ass'd sites,
21 pnnnel doors,

2 dm pol grains scoops,
100 sacks Rio coffee,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, ass'd sites,
6 gros F At M yenst powder,

10 dt tine wash hoards,
500 gals S. I. syrup,

4)00 lbs white lead, pure,
500 " led ' "
40 gals copal varnish,
15 dot p iinl brushes, ass'd site,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gal. boiled linseed oil,
1U0 " raw " '

Together with a good asmrtment of HARD-W- A

RE and CARFEXTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling at price to suit the
time. Call aud see for yoorselvea.

W. C. DEMENT At CO.,
Main St., oppoaite ill Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, 106.

)RKSTO.VS Sectional and County MAP of
OREGON and WASHINGTON

sale by
aug 16 Of A RLE TOFE, Jj.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Frleoi Oarrent.
cosaerTKii wsrsLr,

WWpar uoun. naii.s x uroinst.
Sheeting, lUOpr.cuvor N. Y.sosf,
Drilling U'J rsnntt-s-.

Ilie.died dr lling M Wheat, pr, bu.....$l,00
shirting, Haiti Out do 40

Striped do I'.'l I'otaloes do 75
Tirkiii'; Haiti Onion do 0s7.1
Denim IS Flmr
lllu drilling 14 Com Meal, fresh 6
Fluid liusey ..Ifia'.M' rst'iT.
Siitim I .."UuOU; " diird do ISJalS
Kentucky jean ..'.'. I.". I'eacbes, dried do Ill
Tweed ..55u:ti' ' doiieahJ

rsisrs. f Chili, dried. 202 J
lllu and while... 1 2 rsovisioo.
Illiie aud oruuge... 12 Cork, clear none.
Fa tic v ha 2 " ims S'iMulO
Furniture tlu lual l Hum IS

" do. wide. 121 Hucoti 12
M. dj lain,-......- I Iu2.1 rowutta.
(fiiiuhum I5u22 llarnrd, pr cs $15
Ahnci 25ali(l; ' pr keg 810
Table d.uniisk .1Uu75. shot.

cloth U."iu$ 1 Small sue 8--

Irish linen I0u$l Duck 63u3)
ll.OTIIIMl. ! LKAl.

Sheep gray pant liar 20
Suliuet do. . c.' i:l White lead, in oil... li' 4

Fancy cass. do. ...sjllii.l Coansus.
Illuek cass. do. (6t.1ii7 Manilla, small 25
RcdfWl shirt gl lalsj " large 25
lllue do. do. $ I. hi IS Hemp lUalS
Hickory slurls 5u7 caniilks.
Calico do $'.iiil2 Adiiiuutine 37al0

boot A siioi.s. Siierin COab'5
Men's kip lmitsSjl-.'l.i.- i cioass.

super do. do.... I Havana IJUduFU
fine sewed lis Oerinua $IHa2.'

Hoys' kip boots fc'J American jcit'aSO
he vv w x ilu."Sl 4 i'j TusACt'o.

Mens' liru'spr. dot.. 117 I'ride of Ilia L'nioil,40o4.1

kip lirg s pr iloz.8 :o iSiin 30a:i
" culf sewed do.. .'I Luke' 37

Women's h'vv sh'. ft I.'I IIasiiwaks.
" line tlu lil.1 Shovels fHH

giioi'KBIKs. Spades $l4alU
CofTee lull! Axes JI2u2't
Tea 50ul5 Millsaws !llu$ll
Sugar, 110. Ciln'a... .HZ cut saws 75e$l.26

" criirhed 1G luble cutlery, 10 iierot
Suleriilus lOul ti advance on N. 1 . cost
Starch 1 Tucket cutlery, 25 prct
Syrup E Huston. .. $1,20 advance.

do. S Isluud DO Other articles of hard- -

N O Molasses I v. are from 20 to 50 pr
l.iv. Suit 3aHJ cl adriiuce.
Tuble Suit HJ i4 Nuils.nss'dsitcs.prkg 9

Sandwich 1. Suit., 2u2j " horseshoe. ..35a35
Vpier .in: OILS.

Allspice 40 Lamp $lla$9
Cinnamon OlluHO l.iiwed boll $2a2
Soup Iilull Turpentine prgnll Qti

U. S. MAIL LING.

Portland und Attorln.
The Spleii.lnl .steamer TJlTXl 1fiSattnomah

WILL continue to run regularly between
and Astoria, ri'i Vancouver, Twtci A

wkkk, leaving I'orlluud on Monday and Thursdny
moriiiugsuf each week fur Astoria; and Astoria
for rorllnnd cut Tuesday and Fiiday morning,
touching Vancouver, Sr. IIrlkns, ItAisti.s.CATU-lauk- t,

Ac, each way. For freight or passage,
apply to R. HOYT, Master,

jelG Oral Hoyt's Wlmrf-boti-t, Portland.

t'illelll, M110 of Nlcnincrt.
H'"1, n PORTLAN D, Cant. Murray.
:r?-- 4 ENTERPRISE, Capt. Jamiknm,

W III run in connection, the rortlaud leaving
rOKTLAN D daily (Sunday excepted) for Ore.
goii City at 10 o'clock, a. , the Enterpriso

trip to CORVAl.LIS, leaving
CANEMAII on Monday ut C o'cleck A. JL, and
l hursdurs ut 2 r.M.

tr All freiirht for the above line will be receipt
cd for at Hoyt's Wharf Hunt, Portland.

AI.I'.AAn n d. muium 1 ,
ARCI11UALDJAMIESON.

Feb.lC,lS5G. it

Sfainhill Trado.

J&tZ under the name and style of tlio
Yamhill Coiniiunij, are now building a steamer of
ubout 30 tout burthen at Canemali, expressly fur

tlio Yamhill trude. She will be rcudy to run some
lime iu June,

COC1IRAX, CASSADY CO.
Oregon Cily, April 5. bit

S. IVIilwaln,
JhinM(irMrer, Waofesafe onrf Retail Deoltt in

COOK AI I'AUI.OIl STOVES,
Trn II corres warb, tunDWABS, c,

MaiuSt., opposite Main Street Hotel,
OREGOX CITY, O. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attonded to with
dispilr.h.

Orders from the country promptly filled. je7

y? Drugs, IModioinos, Paints, Oils,
JJ and Dye-stuff- s,

at the OREGON CITY DltUO STORE,
ep!5 Alain Street, Oregon City, O. T.

vi:si i:k noTiir,
Morrison sl., between Front and First at.,

PORTLAND, O.T.
Charges reasonable. S. D. SMI Til,
March 1.1, 18.16-- 18 Proprietor.

VT. V. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREUON C I T y, 0. T.

IT Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis
faction to patrons warranted. feb9-4- 3

Morris Thomas,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESS En,

M.iin il.. nrnrlu onnotite lliilmel il Co.'.
TI1HMS Or SIIAVINO, AC.

Shaving twice a week, one shumpoo, hair
Iriiumed once, per iii'iulh, $2 00

once a week, one shampoo, hair
trimmed once, per nionlh, 1 25

lliiir trimmed, 25
Hair cut aud dressed, 60
Shaving, nnd Imirdicssed, 25
bhamiooing, 60

Oregon City, April 5, 18.16-5-

Timo.
rw-r V It I r. 11 r I E T. n.
VV '

WATCH-MAKE- &
Persons desirous of getting good work done will

do well to give me a call, a my whole time is

to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and lloritoulal watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
Price to suit the lime. 1 uin thankful for pant

favors, und hoiiu lo give satisfaction in future.

C l,ocated at llie old eland, opposite the Tel-

egraph Office, OREGOX CITY. Feb. 2.

To Merchants and Shippers.
mllli OREGON MILLING & TRANS-- 1.

PORTATION CO. have adopted the follow-

ing l.iriir of charges, which will bu adhered lo till

further not ce :

Transrlati'n of merchandise or produce

from boat to boat at works, per ton, tl 00

Storage of sums less than live days, 110 charge.
over 5 A. less tiian 15 dsy, 25

1. 15 &. 14 " 30 " 50
Each additional half month or less will b

charged, per Inn, M
R. PENTLAND, AgV

Linn Cily, May 10, IB56.

C'aneinali, IVov. 25, IHM.
hand nnd for sale, low, fur cash or produeo

ON At lead, chronui green,
white lead, pruwisn blue

red do in oil, ctrwie yellow,
btk. do " blue paint,
litharge,
Common and permanent green putty, glass,

ic. J NO. P. BROOKS.

Wedding Cakes
to order, part e furnished with ielsa

MADE notico, Ac , by

rl3 CltARViX WAFfE
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